SNEWGA 2017 SPRING CUP COMPETITION -FORMAT AND RULES DESCRIPTION IN BRIEF!
Two-person teams, representing one SNEWGA club, Best Ball Net against the field, rounds 1-3; last
two rounds are Best Ball Net match play.
Players must be SNEWGA members, including subs.
8-stroke spread between players (adjusted if necessary, against the lower hcp)
Here’s how it works: Two divisions – weekend and weekday
Round
Round 1
Round 2
Round 3
Round 4
Championship

Division: Weekend
Sunday
Blackledge
May 7th
Hebron,CT
Saturday River Ridge
May 13th Jewett City,CT
Sunday
TBD
May 21th
TBD
TBD

Division: Weekday
Monday Blackledge
May 8th Hebron,CT
Monday River Ridge
May 15th Jewett City, CT
Monday
TBD
May 22th
TBD
TBD

TBD

TBD

Teams Advancing
75% of the teams from
each division
6 teams from each
division
2 teams from each
division
1 team from each division
! Crowned in Glory !

Let your SNEWGA representative know that you want to play, and which division, and your partner’s
name, or ask her to help you find a partner in your club. Each club can have as many teams as it can
field.
The SNEWGA representative for your club gets the teams signed up and the names and information
sent in to the Spring Cup Chairwoman. She will also have all the detail rules for the tournament, which
can also be found in your SNEWGA booklet.

Prizes: Awards are made to Round 4 players and Championship players. Amounts are based on the
number of players overall plus a $500 stipend from SNEWGA. Each team pays $10.00 at the first round
($5.00 per player) - more players = more prize money!
Here are the payouts from last year: We had 36 teams (72 players), for a total of $360, plus the $500
from SNEWGA, for $860 total.
Round 4 Division Runners-up received $65 each.
Each of the four final players (Championship round) also received the Major Tournament SNEWGA
prize for the year.
Final Round Championship Runners-up received $130 each
Final Round Championship Winners received $170 each, and the trophy for their club!
All winners have a choice of Amazon or Dick’s gift cards, or a gift certificate to their club’s pro shop.

